JEROME COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Monday, June 22, 2020
PRESENT: Charles Howell, Chairman
Ben Crouch, Vice Chairman
Jane White, Deputy Clerk
Meeting convened at 9 A.M.
Commissioner Crozier was excused for a family reunion.
COMMISSIONER REPORTS
Commissioner Crouch reported he had been checking on the Jerome Airport while the manager
was on vacation and explained how the sprinkler system was in need of repair.
Commissioner Howell expressed appreciation for the planning and zoning administrator, who
had explained to a resident that it was the builder’s responsibility to apply for a building permit
from the planning and zoning office.
APPROVE JAIL CLAIM
The Commissioners signed a claim to Starr Corporation for the County jail expansion project but
delayed making a motion until June 29.
CORRECT SIRCOMM MOTION
Commissioner Howell explained the need to correct a motion regarding SIRCOMM (emergency
communications) made on June 15. He said SIRCOMM board members had recommended that
directors on the board who do not have advisory boards not be allowed to vote on monetary
items. The new motion would correct the June 15 motion reading, “to sign a Joint Powers
Agreement for SIRCOMM allowing first responders information about COVID-19 infected
callers.”
 A Motion was made by Commissioner Howell to sign the Amended and Restated Joint
Powers Agreement pertaining to law enforcement advisory committee voting membership on the
joint powers board, not including financial voting. It was seconded and carried with unanimous
ayes.
INDIGENT MATTER
Social Services Director Kim Drury was present. She recommended releasing and reattaching
liens and signing a promissory note on an indigent case so the client could purchase property.
 A Motion was made by Commissioner Crouch to release the current liens and reattach the
liens for Case No. 1112-192 on property that the client is going to purchase. It was seconded and
carried with unanimous ayes.
SIGN CLAIMS
The Commissioners signed claims for the June 10, 2020, to June 28, 2020, claim cycle as follows.
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APPROVE TIME RECORDS
The Board signed Time Records for Cody Cantrell, Brent Culbertson, Deserae Jones, Tim
Larson, Nancy Marshall, and Mario Umana.
BUSINESS AND/OR ADMINISTRATIVE MATTERS
Commissioner Howell signed a Catering Permit for the South Hills Bar & Grill, LLC, Hansen, to
be used July 27, 2020, from 2 P.M. - 1 A.M. at the Risk Barn.
The Board signed a Claims Approval Report dated June 17, 2020, for the Insurance Deductible
Trust Fund, with a grand total of $3,561.64.
The Board signed an Employee Wage Change form to hire Justin McMillan for the assessor’s
office.
The Commissioners signed a leave request for Brent Culbertson.
DESERAE JONES––MISDEMEANOR PROBATION MATTERS
Misdemeanor Probation Administrator Deserae Jones and Chief Deputy Clerk Tracee McKim
were present.
Report: Deserae Jones reviewed May statistics she submitted from her office. They included
414 adults on probation and $5,446.22 in fees collected.
Jones requested a $1 per hour raise for Tyler Worthington, who had graduated from POST
(Police Officer Standards and Training). The Board signed an Employee Wage Change form for
Worthington, reflecting the salary increase.
 Commissioner Crouch suggested Jones submit a POST certificate and a 90-day
evaluation to accompany the wage change form, which Jones later provided.
Budget Request: Jones requested three percent wage increases for misdemeanor probation
employees but requested all other budget lines remain the same for FY 2020-21.
Tracee McKim questioned whether to raise the “U/A kits” budget line because 61 percent of the
line had been expended by April 15.
 Commissioner Howell suggested that Jones obtain quotes to exchange guns with funds
from the current budget.
 A Motion was made by Commissioner Howell to add a URA [Urban Renewal Agency]
discussion to the June 23 agenda at the end of scheduled business. It was seconded and carried
with unanimous ayes.
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HEALTH DISTRICT UPDATE REGARDING THE CORONAVIRUS
Present by speakerphone were Emergency Management Director Tanya Stitt and Assistant
Kirsten Howard. Present representing the South Central Public Health District were Director
Melody Bowyer, Logan Hudson, Josh Jensen, and Linda Montgomery. Mike Williams and
Mayor Dave Davis represented the City of Jerome as administrator and mayor, respectively.
Commissioner Howell expressed his appreciation of the Health District sharing information
about the spread of the coronavirus to help prevent mass hysteria of the public.
Melody Bowyer stated the District’s Website was available in Spanish. She said that Governor
Brad Little would hold a press conference on June 25 in which he would announce that the
Public Health Department would shift to a more local plan for reopening the economy. She
added that it was best if the Health District and public officials make joint decisions.
Bowyer reported that a food processing facility in Jerome was still reporting 11 positive tests for
the virus in its staff. Long-term care facilities in Jerome currently had 18 positive cases.
Linda Montgomery asked for an explanation of the tracking process once a person tests positive
for the coronavirus, to which Logan Hudson responded.
Hudson said he had met with the Dairymen’s Association, which was creating an informational
video in Spanish.
Bowyer reported about an adaptive recovery group, in which business leaders are included. She
said the District would be sharing COVID-19 guidance with the State Department of Education
and Idaho schools.
Commissioner Howell asked about restrictions for returning to Idaho if a person had recovered
from the virus. Bowyer said there are no restrictions for coming back to Idaho, and Hudson
added that there is no data to indicate whether a recovered person is immune to the virus.
MIKE HARRISON AND MIKE WILLIAMS––JEROME QUICK RESPONSE UNIT
FUNDING
Present was Chief Deputy Clerk Tracee McKim. Also present were Mike Harrison, chief of the
Jerome City Fire Department; and Mike Williams, Jerome City Administrator.
Mike Harrison presented a letter of support from James Pennington, manager of Magic Valley
Paramedics, asking that Jerome County continue to support the Quick Response Unit (QRU) of
the Jerome City Fire Department. He also presented statistics and projected expenses for the Fire
Department. He said medical expenses were higher because of the COVID-19 virus and that the
Fire Department had also experienced a higher number of calls.
Mike Williams told the Commissioners that the Jerome QRU had put funds from the County to
good use, allowing it to offer a higher level of service.
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Commissioner Crouch asked about the number of ambulance transports because Harrison had
said St. Luke’s Hospital needs an ambulance designated for transporting patients to other
hospitals.
 Commissioner Howell asked that Harrison submit a list of QRU needs before the
beginning of the next fiscal year.
PAT BRUNING––EDEN SENIOR CENTER UPDATE AND BUDGET REQUEST
Pat Bruning, site manager of the Silver and Gold Senior Center in Eden, was present.
Update: Pat Bruning followed up from her letter updating the Board on the senior center in Eden
and requesting funds for FY 2020-21. She said the center had shut down in March because of the
COVID-19 virus but that she had verified the safety of the seniors on her roster and had taken
them needed supplies every week. She told the Commissioners she had used the closure time to
make improvements inside the center.
Bruning stated the center’s board of directors had met for four hours to determine if there was a
way to reopen the center but had determined their only option was to offer curbside service while
the coronavirus was a threat. She reported that the center had not been able to generate any
income or hold a fundraiser; a small business loan had enabled it to keep operating Meals on
Wheels and pay its staff.
Budget Request: Bruning said the center would appreciate any donation in FY 2020-21. She
spoke of looking for a location to erect a new building, and Commissioner Crouch said he would
speak with the Jerome 20/20 executive director about the possibility of a grant.
Meeting recessed at 11:55 A.M.
Meeting reconvened at 1:30 P.M.
MICHELLE EMERSON––AMBULANCE BUDGET
Chief Deputy Clerk Tracee McKim was present.
Tracee McKim proposed increasing the ambulance budget by three percent. She recommended
reducing the current $6,000 in “administrative costs” by putting $3,000 of it in the
“repairs/maintenance” budget line.
The Board asked to reduce the current capital line from $20,000 to $10,000 and put the $10,000
reduction in “quick response units.”
The Board discussed the three percent paramedics increase and determined to put it in the FY
2020-21 budget.
KENT ATKIN––INDEPENDENT FEE ESTIMATE (IFE) APPROVAL
Kent Atkin, JUB Engineers, was present.
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Kent Atkin sought approval to obtain an independent fee estimate for the 2020 runway
rehabilitation project at the Jerome Airport. He explained that another company would submit its
estimate of services, including project formulation, bidding, construction, and closeout
engineering services, and that he would work with it to assure that a JUB quote was competitive.
 It was determined Atkin would seek the services of Century West Engineering, which
would charge an approximate $3,000 fee.
Atkin reported he had verification of grant approval for repaving the runway at the Hazelton
Airport. He said the County would be responsible for $100,000 in matching funds.
JAMIE RUPERT––SAFETY PLAN FOR 2020 JEROME COUNTY FAIR
Fair Manager Jamie Rupert and Chief Deputy Clerk Tracee McKim were present. Also present
were Fair Board Chairman Gary Warr and Board Member Bryant Nelson.
Jamie Rupert submitted a five-page Jerome County Fair & Rodeo Safety Plan and a two-page
summary of an estimated $54,055 in additional costs to follow guidelines in preventing the
spread of the coronavirus at fair events. She said the Public Health District and ICRMP (liability
insurance) had both reviewed the safety plan.
Those present discussed how to notify the public of the guidelines.
Rupert said she was seeking additional sponsors to help offset the extra costs to hold the fair and
was consulting the Professional Rodeo Association about health precautions.
Gary Warr reported he had spoken with City of Jerome officials about parking and infrastructure
problems to be expected during the fair.
 A Motion was made by Commissioner Howell to authorize the Jerome County Fair and
Rodeo to proceed with its fair, rodeo, parade, and 4-H as described in the Jerome County Fair &
Rodeo Safety Plan, with guidance from Public Health and ICRMP. It was seconded, followed by
discussion that the decision would stand unless there were guideline changes from the Public
Health District or ICRMP, and carried with unanimous ayes.
JOSEPH CHAVEZ––PROPERTY TAX FEES AND INTEREST
Treasurer Tevian Ekren-Kober was present. Also present was Joseph Chavez.
As manager and part owner of the Red Lion Inn at Crossroads Point Business Center, Joseph
Chavez asked the Commissioners to waive fees and interest on 2019 property taxes until
November. He explained that the hotel had been closed for remodeling, repairs caused by
flooding, and the coronavirus epidemic since June of 2019.
Ekren-Kober presented a sheet showing interest and fees owed of $972.68.
Chavez said he would like to pay $2500 a month to bring the taxes current.
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 A Motion was made by Commissioner Crouch to use a payment plan for property taxes
for Fortune Management, LLC, Parcel No. RP001110000150, for the next five months at $2500
a month, payable on the 22nd of the month; if not paid, all fees and penalties will be reinstated. It
was seconded, followed by discussion that the hotel was shut down for seven months because of
water damage and subsequent remodeling, and carried with unanimous ayes.
BARBARA CARNEY––RIGHT FOR MOBILE HOME
Planning and Zoning Administrator Nancy Marshall and Zoning Assistant Kacie Buhler were
present. Also present were Barbara Carney, Callie Bailes, Kendall Bailes, and Kelsey Wells.
Barbara Carney and one of the females accompanying her told the Commissioners that they
would like to reinstate a mobile home on Carney’s property so that her grandson could live in it.
They said they had applied for a permit but the planning and zoning office had informed them
that removal of the trailer for over one year had subjected the property to conforming to the
current zoning ordinance.
Carney said it was hurtful that she could not put a mobile home on her land and that she had
letters of approval from her neighbors.
Commissioner Howell explained that Carney’s property is in an agricultural zone with rules to
protect it as a rural area.
Nancy Marshall said she could not answer how former trailers were allowed as non-conforming
uses on the property.
Commissioner Crouch asked about a non-conforming use. Marshall answered that a structure
determines the non-conforming use and that the current ordinance would not allow another nonconforming use.
Carney and those accompanying her were excused.
Marshall said her office had suggested two options to Carney, a boundary line adjustment being
the easiest.
MIKE SEIB––LEGAL COUNSEL
The Board determined it was not necessary to meet with its legal counsel. Signing a
Memorandum Decision was continued until June 29.
APPROVE CLAIMS
 A Motion was made by Commissioner Howell to approve the claims as presented. It was
seconded and carried with unanimous ayes.
The Commissioners signed a Claims Approval Report dated June 21, 2020, for the Indigent
Fund, with a grand total of $24,820.35.
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The Commissioners signed a Claims Approval Report dated June 21, 2020, with a grand total of
$227,173.81 for the following funds: General, Airport, District Court II, Justice, Indigent,
Revaluation, and Ambulance.
READ AND APPROVE MINUTES
This matter was continued until June 23 so Commissioner Crozier could join in approving the
minutes.
INDIGENT MATTERS
 A Motion was made by Commissioner Crouch to follow staff recommendations
regarding indigent matters. It was seconded and carried with unanimous ayes. Dismissed was
Case No. 1920-038.
Meeting adjourned at 4:35 P.M.
Respectively submitted:
______________________________
Charles M. Howell, Chairman
________________________
Jane White, Deputy Clerk
______________________________
A. Ben Crouch, Vice Chairman

(absent)
John Crozier, Commissioner
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